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Richardtenor solo with chorus by
Mayherry,

Newsy Notes of Pendleton
$125 JKEKT AWARDED

AGAINST REV. E. J. EULGIM
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1 IT'S the little things, the things
1 - you need every day that you 1

1 buy for less as well as big things, g
E No matter what the price you can buy it for less every 5

day at the Golden Rule. 5

Men's Heavy Bib Overalls 49, 69. 83 I
Mpn's TTpjiw .Tnmnora 4n4 i'f uo 2

Ms films to- Pathe Freres for their
weekly.

l Smvevful Term.
Miss Grace (liles closed a very sue

eess!'ul term of school on Friday, itay
14. at Hie Plain View School, district l"OUTLAM AIU HITIXT WI.NS IX

SI IT INVOLVING PLAN'S Foil43. She has been engaged to teiieh
the same school next year.

I'klali Couple to Wwl.
A nih'.tiaRe license was Issued today

to John Herbert Smith and Maud
Trainer, a Uklah couple.

Judgment Is Given.
Ir. J. D. Plamondon was today

given Judgment against Millie and
Henry Lewis for $341 and $13.60
costs.

j -- ...t,Lj --a s , utf., oo
All Leather Work Gloves .... 49, 69S 9S, $1.45

5 Leather Faced Gloves, long or short wrist 15f

To Confirm luteal Class.
lit. Kev. Charles J. O Ueilly, bishop

of eastern Oregon for the Catholic
church, will be In Pendleton on May

SO to confirm a large class at St.

Mary's church ami on June 6 is sched-

uled to visit St. Andrew's mission on
the reservation. He left Baker yes-

terday for Prineville.

Belt Special

$2.00 (one to Portland.
County Judge C. H. Marsh and J. E.

Montgomery, local agent for the Pu-g-

Pound Warehouse Co., left todas
for Portland to be gone until Sun.
day.

Celilo Pictures Booked.
James MeClellan. who has the J.

X. Teal set of films of the Celilo canal
celebration, arrived In Pendleton
this morning en route to Pasco with

PORTLAND, Ore., May 21. Judg-
ment for $125 against Rev. E. J. Bui-gin- ,

noted revivalist, was awarded re-

cently to J. B. Chambers, an archi-
tect, by District Judge Dayton. The
bill was for plans and specifications
for a $15,000 residence which the
evangelist said he was going to build
In Laurelliurst.

The trial developed the fact that
Rev. Mr. tiulijin had ordered Mr.

Chambers to draw up plans for a
somewhat elaborate residence which
he Intended to build In Laurelhurst
The house was to contain a bllllard-roo-

tiled floors and was to be fin
Ished throughout In Circassian walnut.
Mr. Chambers estimated that it would
cost more than $15 000.

When the plans were completed
Mr. Bulgln had changed his mind
about building the house, and refused
to pay Chambers. Judge Dayton
awarded the architect the full amount
of his claim, and court costs besides.

Russian Cowhide Belt with sterling
silver buckle of the usual

Sawtelle Quality.

This is one of the Hallmark pieces.

canvas oioves, knit wrist or gauntlet 5(f, Sy3f
Work Shirts for the working man.... 25, 39, 45, 08

Z Dress Shirts for the nicer wear ....49, 69. 98, ?1.49 I
Men's Shirts and Drawers 25-- , 39, 45f
Men's B. V. D. or Porost Knit Union Suits 89
Men's Light Weight Union Suits 49f, S9, 98
Boys' shirts and drawers 23, 39
Boys' Union Suits, Porosknit or Ribbed 25, 49
Boys Shirts and Blouses 25. 49, 89, 984 I
Men's Black, Tan or Mixed Socks 5, SVif, 10. 128

5 Sun Hats for every day wear 10, 15, 254 I
Boys' Straw or Cloth Hats 15, 25, 45

F.stnte Is Appraise!.
The appraisers of the estate of the

late Ronald McRae have fixed fie
value of the property of the estate in
Umatilla county at $10 665.26 and the
value of the property in Lincoln coun
ty at $S00.

his films. While here he booked
his films at the Pastime theater for
next Monday Mr. MeClellan was

the only movie photographer to get

the scenes at Umatilla. He caught
the incoming and outgoing boats and
the festivities around the dancing pa-

vilion. The pictures he took of the
attack upon old Fort Umatilla prov-

ed to be too dark in spite of the
bright lights which were burned
for his benefit. He sold 200 feet ofThe

Mrs. Brown Made Administratrix.
Mrs. Lottie M. Brown, widow of the

late William A. Brown, was today
administratrix of th cstato

of ner husband. The estate consists
of 40 shares of stock In the American
Natlona; Bank, valued at $V)00, and
a $3000 life Insurant e policy, accord-
ing to tr.e petition filed.

HALLMARK!
Royal IX Sanlello

JEWELER
Pendleton, Oregon.
Established 1887

I'. S. Submarines Crippled.
WASHINGTON. May 21. Two of

the submarines engaged In the Atlan-
tic fleet's war game off the coast
were disabled and were taken In tow
for Newport to be repaired.

Store TOC CAN 10
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Suit to Foreclose Lien.
E. J. Wilbur, well known sawmill

proprietor, has brought suit In the lo-

cal court to foreclose a lien given by
Rebecca Zenor and Frank Zenor to
secure him for materials furnished
for the building of a house. Carter
& Smythe are attorneys for plaintiff

incapacitated prisoners Independently
of the question of military age.

The Prussian minister at the Vati-

can has explained that the action was
taken because Great Britain was not
treating German submarine prisoners
as ordinary prisoners of war.

GFRMAXY W ILL MEET
AMERICA HALF WAV

WASHINGTON, May 21.
The president and his cabinet
considered confidential reports
from Ambassador Gerard re- -
gardlng America's note. It ia
understood the reports of the
ambassador are comparatively
optimistic In showing that Ger- - 0
many desires to meet the 0

Methodist Episcopal church here
and said by his district superintendent
to be one of the most promising min-
isters of the district, was a former
railroad conductor.

For years he made couplings et
cars In flying switches. Now be'
making couplings of humans, but
more quietly and the only thing upon
which he gets to throw a switch Is o

he says It "to throw a switch to' place
some human on the track of virtue "

Land Board Would Foreclose.
The State Land Board yesterday

afternoon, through Attorney C. H.
Carter, brought suit against Frederick
Steiwer, as administrator of the estate
of the late C. C. Hendricks, to fore-
close a mortgage on the south 32 2

feet of lot 7, Pendleton property given
to secure a not for $5000.

WHY BE SATISFIED WITH

THE ORDINARY KIND?

GET THE NEW NO-SCR- U

MOUNTINGS

No more loose lenses, no

more screws to crack or

break the lenses. If you

want them in the best made

See

DALEJROTHWELL
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg.,

Pendleton. Phone 609

more than halft'nlted Slates
way.

New Mortars Are Tested.
BOSTON, May 21. Several new

mortars recently mounted at Fort
Andrew, and capable of hurling pro-

jectiles weighing half a ton eight and
a half miles, were tested. They arc
said to be the most powerful weapons
on the coast.

The projectiles are not explosive.

have the most complete andWE up-to-da- te grinding plant in
Eastern Oregon, and can

duplicate your broken lens in a few
minutes.

W. H. HILL, Optician
with Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Christians to Meet Indians.
The Christian baseball team will

journey to the reservation Saturday
afternoon where they will play a game
with the Indians. The reservation
boys have quite a team and a fast and
close game is expected. The truck
which is to take the team, and any

being designed to sink a vessel by

lbs Kind You Have Always Boughf

Germany Revokes Pact.
LONDON, May 21. Correspond-

ence between the British Minister at
the Vatican and the foreign office
discloses the fact that Germany has
l evoked the agreement made at the
request of the pope for the exchange
of British and German civilians ard

tearing a hole through her by tht
lorce of their fall from great weight-

Minister Formerly a CondtM-tor- .

BADGHR. Minn.. Mny 21. Rev.
Bears theone else who wishes to go. will leave

SignatureMain and Webb at 2 o'clock sharp.
Calle E. Saimders, "conductor" of the

(lioral Society Organized.
With the Intention of putting on

PASTIME.STODAY!
several cantatas and oratorios durlrg
the winter months, the churches cf
Pendleton are organizing a choral so'
ciety and are enlisting all of the lead-
ing vocalists in the move. F. B.
Mayes, who Is directing the chorus
which Is preparing to present the
"Holy City'' next week, recently ap-
pointed the following committee to
perfect the organization. Mrs. G. W.
Rugg, Mrs Carl Power, Miss Venice
Callison, Walter Rose and Wlila'd
Bjnd.

ZS LTU

3 (!Su iis Urnmmm
IN SIX ACTS

By Alexandre Dumas

Sunday, May 23

Walla Walla Elks
V3.1.

4

Pendleton Elks

Both ' teams are composed of "stars" and
Pendleton will attempt to recover her "goat"

lost at Walla Walla last Sunday.

Return from Convocation.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Qulnney re-

turned home this morning after at-
tending the convocaUon of the district
of eastern Oregon which met at The
Dalles the past three days. The re-

ports submitted by the clergy dele-
gates from the various parishes and
Missions show progress all along the
line, and Indications are that with
new work opening up greater efforts
will be made for more means to meet
the demand. Four lady delegates to
the House of Churchwomen attended
the convocation. Mrs Lina H. Stur-gi- s,

Mrs. Norborne Berkeley, Mrs. J.
B. Perry and Miss Jenny Perry. All
report having had a delightful time.

Mrs. Lina H. .Sturgls was unani-
mously elected president of the House
of Churchwomen.

No more powerful sermon was ever preached. No more vivid, pulsating drama
was ever written than "The Clemenceau Case." No more wonderful photoplay than
"The Cle aenceau Case," and starring Theda Bara, "The Vampire Woman," has
ever been beheld upon the screen. These statements are made without reservation.
Like a mirhty river the story of the drama rushes strong and swift to its cataclysmic
climax. Passions flare and wills clash throughout the production in a way that grips
the spectator, holding him breathless in his chair till the last great scene is reached
and the well-nig- overwhelming story of "The Clemenceau Sase" is brought to its
tremendous end.

houno-u- p

...PARK...
Game called at

3:00 o'clock sharp

Admission Including Grandstand 25c
with

THEDA

BARA
The world famou3

4

',

i : I

Tiled to Work Old Trick.
Three Itinerant gentlemen, whom

the police characterize as "vags," last
evening attempted to work an old
trick to secure a free meal. They se-

cured the meal in a Chinese resta'J
rant and upon finishing, one tendered
a check in payment. The celestl'l
refused to cash the check whereupon
the man said he would go out and
secure the money. He did not return
and when the proprietor tried to col-

lect from the other two, they prompt-
ly declared they had been invited in
by the third member. The oriental,
howver, called the police and soon
all three were In custody. This mor-

ning they were given five days in
jail. They gave the names of
Charles Cobb, Mike Eagan and Her
bert Peters, 'hree other vags and
three drunks completed the poll.e
court docket this morning.

m JVampire Woman,

the leading role. f
1

VT (J
Assisted by William

E. Shay and Stuart

Holmes.

Brenon."THE CLEMENCEAU CASE" By Alexandre Dumas Direction Herbert

The Irresistible Fascinating Dainty Favorite

Marguerite Clark
In One of Her Foremost Triumphs

Miss Clark's winsome personality, her piquant beauty and elfin grace
assist her in making the role of Dolly one of her greatest character creations

A Blending of Comedy and Sentiment

Produced by Famous Players Company

"Holy City" Next Thursday.
The presentation of "The Holy

City" by a choir which has been prac
ticing for several weeks under the
direction of F. B. Hayes and under
the auspices of the Ladles Aid of the
Christian church, Is scheduled for
Thursday evening of l.ext week In
stead of tonight as first announced.
A rehearsal will be held this evening
and another will be held on Sunday
afternoon. The entertainment Is one
of the most ambitious musical under
takings local vocalists have tried and
great success Is predicted for It. Be-

sides the many choruses by the large

In the Clemenceau Case Dumas has attained the capstone of his towering genius.
Of Iza, the pantherish heroine of this deathless drama, he himself wrote: "I shall
never create another such character though I scribble till doomsday."

Iza's sinister beauty and its fatal effect on the lives of two noble men form the
main plot of "The Clemenceau Case." Pierre, her husband, whom she cast3 off for
Constantin Ritz, she leaves with his career as a talented sculptor blasted forever. In
turn she toys with the infatuated Ritz, shattering his hopes, ambitions and home life.

But Pierre saves Ritz against himself. With heroic self-sacrifi- he allows him-

self, apparently, to fall once more under Iza's spell. He meets her in her oriental
boudoir. As she presses her false lips to Pierre's, he stabs her to the heart just as Ritz
enters. j

"I have saved you for your wife," says Pierre calmly as he telephones for the po-

lice. "As for me, Iza killed my heart years ago."

Picture Starts 7:00, 8:30, 10:
Special Matinee Prices Adults 10c, Eren 5c
Evening Prices Adults 15c, Children 5c

choir, there will be solo numbers by
Mr. Carl Power, Mrs. J. R. Dickson,
Hal Bishop, Edna Thompson, Ruth
Terpenlng, Walter Rose, Mr. Simmons,
a trio composed of Miss Whipple, Miss
Edna Zimmerman and Mrs. Glen

VAUDEVILLE Dickinson and Degn. You Will Enjo them
in "Bits of Everything"

The Alta Theatre
Sturdivant, a duet by Miss Whipple
and Mrs. Dickson, a double quartot
number by Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Power,
Mrs. J. S. Landers, Miss Zimmerman,
and Messrs. Bond, Simmons, Edmund
and Rose, a quartet number by Mrs.
Power, Mrs. Sturdlvant, and Mlwsj The House of Comfort The Home of Quality.
Thninnu.ii and Zimmerman with a;

nas solo vy .ir. ivan'iy n ij
rano obligate by Mrs. Power and alV.


